
OINJTEJ KNJOY
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tlio stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrecablrj substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all ana liavo maao it tlio most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
and SI bottles by nil leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
eubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kt NEW YORK, N.Y,

gABJER'Sl

I PILLS. 1
Blck Headache and rolloveaU tlio trotfble3 fncf.
dent to a bilious state of tho ByBtem. suon a(J
2)lE2lne8s, NaUe&, Drowsiness, Dtotreba aftec
eating, rain in the Side, &c. While their tnoad
Femukable success has boon shown In curing ,

Seaiache, yet Carter's Ilttlo Liver Pttli! nra
equ&Uya-aluabl- In Constipation, curing and pre
Tenting thlsimnoyinccomplauuVwhllo they alto
correct alldlsordonotheBtomachtimulaletha
liver and regulate tho bowels. Evan If thoy onlj
curea

rAcbstheytfonldbealmostprieele.'istotnossttha
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately ttielr noodnosa does cotendhore.and thosa
Tfhocncotry them will find these little pills Valu-
able In bo many ways that they will not bo wi-
ling to do without them. But after ollalck head

ftsUiebanoof so many lives that herofawhero
Ivrom&lteourgreatbout, Ourpilticuroltvrhllo
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are vory small and
very easy to tale. O no or two pills make a dose.
They aro strictly vegetable and do not grips oc
purge, but by their gontlo action please all who
ue thorn. Invialsat2Scentsi live for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or cent by mill.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorkl
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com'

panles represented by

FAUST,
120 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah, Pa.
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MADE BY THE

DUTCH

PROCESS
are "Tnaled with Carbonate of Soda, Magnesia,

couth or Blcartonata 01 Soda.

The use of chemicals can bo readily
detected by tho peculiar odor from newly
opened packages, and also from a glass
of water in which a small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa has been placed
and allowed to remain for several days.
for more than One Hundred Years

tho home of Walter llaher Jt Co.
have made their Cocoa l'reparailone
AJl$OZVTj;i,Y VVM2, u$lt,V XO
I'atent l'rocet$, Alkallet, or )ye$.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Edward A. Morgans. Co.
(Formerly Bhoplra's Pharmacy)

107 South Main Street,

NEXT DOOR TO HOST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pharmacists.

T0IPR0TECTY0UR LUNGS

Procure one of our Ouoet Protectors.

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones' 'old stand

17 BOUTII MAIN BTHEET,
Where ho will be pleated to meet the wants

of his friends and the public In

Evorything in the Drinking Line.

A HORRIBLE SIGHT DR. WEBSTER'S END
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report WOLFFS

Terrific Explosion and Fire Ho is Found Dead With His

in Madison, Iowa. Unroll mmm Neck Broken.

SEVEN PERSONS FOUND DEAD. DID HE JUMP FROM A WINDOW?

Two Others Disoovared to be Alive, hut He Was a Prominent Methodist Minister

Die Shortly Afterward. and Was Married Two Weeks Ago.

Tho Finnic Wr lUyontl Control nefor
Water CpuUI be Flayed Upon Tlnni
Tit Flrnmsn Hail u Desperitt llattla
With the rire Hull Found limbneed
In Death Hnd Charred Ileyond llecoa-nt- .

tlon A Touohtnc Speotacle.
i

Fort Madison, Iowa, April 7. Late In
the night flro was discovered In the two-stor- y

resldenoe of S. V. Kitchen, which
la situated on Santa Fe Avenue. j

An alarm was at once given, but before
the occupants could make their escape a
lorrlOo explosion occurred in tho build-
ing, windows and doors being shattered,
and the rocking and swaying structure .

threatening to topple over In a heap.
When the fire department reached the

conflagration the Ore had mado rapid
headway. To their further discomfiture
they found that the nearest hydrant was
four blooks away, and before tho water
could be brought to bear upon tho burn-
ing building, the flames were beyond
control.

After a desperate battle tho firemen
succeeded in controlling the Are and, aa
soon as they could enter tho building,
nttnmnt.il tn find tlin nlt.n Yi.lottlnrr ni.pti.
pants. I

They found their way to the upper
stories completely cut off, howevor, the
explosion having totally wrecked tho
inner stairway leading to them. Ladders
were brought, and when the men as-

cended they were confronted by a ghastly,
but touching spectacle.

Embraced in death lay the bodies of
Mrs. Kitchen, her baby and sUter, Miss
Sidney Day, charred almost beyond
recognition, Near by lay tho body of
Mr. B. V. Kitchen and his two other
children. August Kenemever, a boarder,
also had met his death in the building, I

and but two of the occupants of the
houso showed any signs of life.

Theso wero Henry Kenemeyer, aged 18,
a boarder, and Samuel Kitchen, aged 21,

brother of S. v. Kitchen. Ihey wero
carried out of the building, but both
died a few hours afterward.

STOLE 70,000.
A Firm of Now Torlc Hunkers Syatnmatlo-all- y

ltobbntl.
New Yoiik April 7. A systematic rob-

bery of the banking house of Dlx &
Fhyfe, 45 Wall street, was unearthed
yesterday, Tho' exact amount of the
stealings is not yet definitely known, but
it is believed thoy will roaoh between
$60,000 and $70,000. Fifty-thre- e thous
and dollars of the amount stolen has
been recovered, and tho loss of the firm
will not, therefore, in any event, be very
large.

Oscar""0reamer, 19 years old, of 425
Hicks street, Brooklyn, the assistant
bookkeeper, was the promoter of the
scheme. He had as confederates W. E.
Carpenter, aged 35, a clerk of Dii Ss
Fhyfe, and James L. White of Brooklyn,
an outsider. Carpenter is under arrest,
but Creamer and White havo disappeared
and are supposed to be somewhere on
the ocean on the steamer Oakland, which
left this port for Copenhagen on Mon-
day. N

II on. AVlllard Saulabury Dead.
Wilmington, Del., April 7. Willard

of the State of Delaware, and
States Senator, died suddenly at Dover j

this morning, of heart failure. He was
appointed Chancellor in 1873 and was j

the seventh that the State has had. Ho
was in the Senate from 1859 to 1871,
nnd also held the position of Attorney
General for Delaware from 1800 1855. j

lie was always a Democrat and was a
delegate to the convention which nomi-
nated Buchanan tor President.

raid Ills Howard,
Boston, April 7. Frederick J. Brown,

paid name,
presorve

ton for information that would lead to
the arrest of the person or persons who
shot and killed Edward Cunningham, a
wealthy resident of that town, on Nov.
81, 1889. The Italian murderer Is now
serving a long term in State prison.

' Hall Game.
Cincinnati, 7. It Is not likely

that there will bo any more fuss made
over Suuday baseball games In this city
unless another crusade is made against
it. In tho Police Court yesterday the
cases of the ball players arrested par-
ticipating in last Sunday's name, were
placed on the open docket. This means
that there will be no trial.

lias !Tot ltalffiied
Sino Sinq, April 7. Warden

stated to a represenratlve of thu Nutlonal
Press that it untrue that he
had handed in his resignation as warden
of tho prison here. said there was a
great deal of talk going on ubout his
affairs, most of which wuro false.

Dr, Cuniinn Is Not J)0ud.

Elizabeth, N. J., April 7. Dr. Henry
H. Cannon, Past Grand Master of tho
Maaonio order of Now Jersey, is dead
as reported. The announce-
ment of bis death grew out of the de-

mise of n neighbor. Dr. Cannon's condi-
tion, however, is very low.

Hawaiian lralr CuuiuiUiluners Arrive.
San Fbanoisoo, April 7. E. M. Valsh

and son and L. A. Thurston arrived by
steamer Australia trout Honolulu, en
route to Chicago. Thoy are commis-
sioners to the World's Fair from tha
Hawaiian Islands. Thoy are going on
now to arrange for space.

Ilrldsn Ilurnstl ut Auoonlii.
Ansonia, Conn., April 7. Tho Maple

street bridge over the Nuugatuok lliver,
between Ausonla and Wust Ausouia,
burned yesterday. Loss $10,000. It was
n wooden structure, built in 1871, and
the main connection between the two
places. v

Talked With Crlinouu Yaterans.
Hvuiibs, April 7. The Queen yoster-da- y

recelvtd the Crimean veterans Qasg
de Iopullter und Slmou Bodlnler and
talked with them severul minutes.

RHODE ISLAND REPUBLICAN,

The lllff Democratic Reulstratlnn Over-
come by fttay-at-Hn- Votnra.

PnoViDKNCE. R I., April 7. D.
Brown, Republican candidate for Gover-
nor, has a plurality, and the next Legis-
lature will be Republican.

The vote was as follows: Brown (Rep.),
28.187; Wardwell (DeinA 22,072; Gilbert
(Pro.), 1,411; Burton (People's), 170;
Brown's plurality, 1,118.

It requires flfty-fou- r members of the
Legislature to elcot on joint ballot, and
the Republicans have at present fifty-on-

with every probability of having elected
six more.

The olty of Providence went Demo-
cratic by about 400 majority. Pawtuoket
was carried by the Democrats by about
100, and Woonsocket by a lltele loss.

The vote polled was tho largest in tho
State. The town of Lincoln elected six
Republican Assemblymen, thus insuring
tho Republicans at least fifty-seve- n votes
on joint ballot and giving tuoni control.

The Republican State ticket will be
chosen by the Legislature, and Nelson
W. Aldrlch will be returned to the
States

Tho Democrats made Legislative gains
in several towns, but the result is a sur-
prise to the Democrats.

The ordinory o voters camo
out and overcame the hoavy Democratic
registration.

A SENSATION NIPPED.

Ifappy Termination nt lJreacli of

Kingston, N. Y April 7. Miss Eliza
Waaor, of High Falls, this county, and
W. Irving Bray, tho principal of tho
Montrose, Westchester County, high
school, have beoome man and wife, and
thus a sensational action for broach of
nrntvifoa itit li.an ..nlnnnd. .... nt. tl.A mitant...1' " wvwu rr vu

illss Wager, who is the daughter of a
well-to-d- o and prominent farmer residing
about fifteen miles from this city, re-

tained as counsel Judge A. T. Clearwater,
and commenced an action for $25,000
damages.

The has been absent from his
home since Monday, and od his return
was agreeably surprised to a letter
awaiting him from Miss Wager, In which
she says that on Saturday evening last
Principal Bray, her amanced, and she
mads up their differences and were hap-
pily wedded. Tho lotter stated that
they both united in extending tho judge
sincere for huving thus brought
them together.

Judge Clearwater says he prefers tho
happy termination of the aotlon to tha
recovery of any amount of damages.

SHALL THE FAIR CLOSE SUNDAY.

Areuiuenti by Col. Hhepard and llev. Dr.
Knonrlea of Now Ynrlr.

W.&sniNarotf, April 7. The House
Commlttoa on the World's Fair heard
arguments relative to closing tho Expo-
sition on Suuday.

Col. Elliott F. Shepard of New York
spoke in support of tho various petitions
for closing on Sunday and requested the
committee to its legislation
relative to the Exposition so that the
doors of the Fair should be closed on the
Sabbath. Mr. Shepard's timo expired
before he had finished his remarks and
he concluded with a request for a future
hearing,

Dr. Knowles of New York, a member of
the American Sabbath Union followed Mr.
Shepard in support of tho proposition to
close the fair on Sunday. lie had ro- -
r.l.,wl l.a nl,l natlllnn. m.mn.l.ll.(nn''.8clonlnu tne lair on Sunday, xnese con- -

the Sabbath as a day of rest. Tho State
of New York, ho said, in making an ap-
propriation for an exhibit at the exposi-
tion hud attached to it a provision requir-
ing the exhibit to be closed on Sunday.

Mr. Caruth of Kentucky, a member of
the Committee, asked If New York was
the only State which had mado a provis-
ion of this kind. Dr. Knowles replied
that he understood that it was, but ho
understood Now Jersey, Massachusetts,
Kentucky and other States were going to
fall Into line. The Association ho repre-
sented dosired Congress to attach suoli a
provision to any appropriation they
might make, for the fair.

An Attempt to Kill a Ill.hop.
Madrid, April 7. Two bombs were

exploded in Cordova, One Curst near
the bishop's palace and tlio other at tho
famous stone bridge. No one was in-

jured. The wholo city was shaken as if
by an earthquake. People ran from
their homes hult a mile from tho scenes
of the explosions, and In the near-b- y dis-

tricts the streets are crowded with thoso
who fear to retire for the night. Win-
dows were shattered for several hundred
yards from the spot where tho bomb,
evidently mtoiidod for the bishop, was
placed. No arrosts have been made.

A atodlia Vlvllill Agreed Upon,
Washington, April 7, Seoretary

Blaine and Sir Julian Puunccfote, tho
British Minister, called at the White
House yesterday morning and hud an in-

terview of half on hour with hresident
Harrison upon the liehrtug Hen matter.
It Is understood that the Interview was
perfectly satisfactory, nnd resulted In an
agreement for a renewal of the modus
vlvendl over Behrlng Sea, whleh, with
tho exception of a tew preliminaries, is
completed.

Hlr. Ingrum Muuivd.
London, April 7. SMr Edward William

Wstkln, ltart., and M. P. for Hytbo,
KuitKttnt, wa married yesterday to Mrs.
Ingram, widow of tha founder of the
"London Illiutrat! Nws." SirKdward
Is about 78 yMro old, ami Mm. Ingrain,
nowLitd)' Wutklu, is about ten years
olilgr.
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llufuses to Accept Ills lleleatie.

Pittsbduo, Pa., April 7. Third Base-
man Arthur AVhttnoy has caused no end
of a sensation by rofuslng to accept his J.
release from the local club and Intimat-
ing he would stay and report all season
and bring suit for his salary. Whitney
signed a regular National League con-
tract containing a y clause, and the
directors, when notified of his stand,
hardly knew what to make of it, unless
Whitney had some private agreement
with McGunnlglo, of which
they Unew nothing.

Women Charged With Incendiarism.
Boston, Mass., April 7. Catharine

McLean and Margaret Shannon, two un-
married women, are held under $2,000
ball charged with setting lire to tho
building at 40 Kneelaud street last Fri-
day. Tho women kept a tailor Bhop on
the ground lloor and ocoupiod a room in
the rear as a sleeping apartment. It 1b

claimed that kerosene had been sprinkled
about the rooms, and then set on lire.

Klglit 1'oople Burned to Death.
Fort Madison, Iowa, April 7. Shortly

before midnight the two-stor- y fratno
building of S. V. Kitchen, was discovered
to be on fire and It, with the, dwelling of
John Knuck, was entirely consumed. S.
V. Kitchen, his wife, three children, his
wife's sister, Miss Sidney Day, and
August Knemeier, a boarder, were burn-
ed to death. Sam Kitchen and Heury
Knemeier wero badly burned.

Flro Iluss Muka Threats.
Bath, Me., April 7. Incendiary fiends

havo been at work in this place for some
time past. It Is said that members of
the city government and a number of
prominent cltlzenB have received anony-
mous letters stating that unless tho
present police force was removed the
city would be loid In ashes. A reward
of $1,000 has been offered for the detec-
tion of the fire bugs.

Au Mayor Held fur Trial.
London. April 7. Sir Henry Isaacs,

formerly Lord Mayor of Loudon, Hora-
tio Bottoraley, Joseph Isaacs and
Charles Dollman, have been committed
for trial on tho charge of having con-

spired to defraud the Hansard Publish-
ing Company, limited, of upwards of 30,-00- 0

pounds.

The lliuaetalllii League.
London, April 7. The bankers of this

city have decided almost unanlmsusly to
form a City Committee of tho Bimetallic
League for the purpose of urging upon
the Government tho need of
with other nations in the unrestricted
colnnge of gold and silver.

John Ittisiell Young- Appointed.
Philadelphia, April 7. John Russell

Young, the to China, has
been appointed fourth of
the consolidated rouds of the Philadel-
phia & Heading system.

Htrnck by a Cyclone.

Odean, N. Y., April7. Onewoman wns
killed and a number of persons injured
in a church here which was struck by a
cyclone. Teu houses were1 wrecked.

Would vou rather buv lamn- -

Chimneys, one a week the year
- . - .......

rrnnfl nr nnp tlmr Lists ri snmn
accident breaks it ?

Common may break or
.not the minute you light your:t.. 'C.-.- .1. ,iri.,litmu , it um, tut; mai uuiu may
break it : if not, it may break
from a mere whim

Tough glass chimneys, Mac-beth- 's

" Pearl-to- p " or " Pearl- -

glass, almost never Ureal! irom
heat, not One m a hundred.

Whpre ran vou fret it? and
what does it cost ?

Yovir dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common glass; and may be, he
thinks tough glass isn't good for
his business.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Qeo. A. Macbeth Co,

How much are you doing to promoto tho
prosperity of this town?

Height of Cruelty.
Nervous women seldom receive th8 b'

deserve. Wil eol'en theplctuies
of hualtii. tliev ure ousWuUy ailing. To
wltuhold from tnese unfortunate
is tue lielttut iror'elty. Thy havo a weak
ueiiri, cuiKiuir Biinnnexs oi ureatii, nutieriue,
pnlu lu side, walt and hniigry Knells, and
finally xwellluir of ankles. omireHMon. uhokn, smut herlnz und droosy. Dr Miles' .Now
Heart Cure Is Jnstthe thing for them. For
tliernerv usims, liei'tucho, weakness, etc.,
his Host TUlvi Norvl n Is unqualvd. Fine
treat sou "Ilxartind Nervous Dlseae" und
marveloa testlmonulH tree. Hold una
guaranteed bv 0. 11. 11 jgenbuch.

Money Is said to be plenty in the banks on
good seourity this spring.

A MyBtory Explained.
The papers contain frequent notices of rich,

pretty mil educated girls eloping-- with
negroes, tramps and oiaelimen. Tho well
known apeolilist, Dr. r'raukllu 511 If", says all
suoli girls ara moie uervous,
very imp islve, unbtUnoea: usually subet
to heuduohe, ueur-lel- a. sloepiAxxnow, im-

moderate orylng or laughing. Thus show a
weak nsrvoud systnm for whleh there Is no
remed' equal to Ho ora'lve Nervuie. Trial
bottles and a Hue boot, containing many
marvelous mires, iree a O. II. llageubueh s
drug tjro, who also sell, and guarantee Dr.
Jllnw' jelebrAtel New Heart Onre, the Hnet
ol heart lontes. Uurai fluttering, short
breach, eto.

It Is best not to go (ar away from home these
days without an umbrella.

AfllM' Nerve una Liver PIUh
Vol ou a uw DrtaolDlft r. lUt'mr the
liver, (tUunaeb. add buweta tkrowih tkt urnm
A. new itlteaverr. Ir. lilies' Pills MMwdllv
euie lidUuMbeM, Had taste, torpid liver, nil,90DUpUoa. uneqtwled lor men, women,
ehlldran. BinallMt, mlMwt, surest I S doses,
JSoU. Bampies free, at U. U. Hagenbuch'
drugstore.

Registered Under an Aatumed Nam

In li Hotel lu Charleston, V. Va It la

Ilellcvud That Ha AVas Taken III and
Sat In a Window to Get Frfh Air A

Slessuso Found In Ills Ilooui.
Baltimore, April 7. Tho Rev. Dr. J.
G. Webster, tho prominent Methodist

minister who disappeared on Monday
night, leaving his bride of two weeks at
her mother's house, was found dead in
Charleston, W. Va. The news came to
the wife in the form of a dispatch from
Justice Hall of Charleston.

The clergyman had no relatives or
friends In Charlestown and was entirely
unknown there. It is bolleved that he
went from Camden station, where ho was
seen by one of his parishioners, to Wash-
ington, and thero bought a ticket to
Charleston on the Chesapeake & Ohio
Railroad. When he reached Charleston
Tuesday afternoon he went to tho Hotel
Itulfner and was assigned to a room on
the third floor. Yesterday morning ho
was found dead on the sidewalk under-
neath tho window of his room.

There is no doubt that Dr. Wobster
was Insane. The remarkable feature of
the case Is that he had given no indica
tions of coming nberratlon. lie was
quite ill just before his marriage, and
tho labors Incident to tho preparations
for tho conference which was hold at nls
church lncroasod his burdens. He was a
hard worker, but was not strong. Dr
W. Marshall Smith, his with
whom ho had been living, saiu no una
noticed in him no indication of mental
depression up to the timo when ho bade
his wife good-b- y on her mothor's steps
and asked hor to wait for him until his
return from the quarterly conference,
which ho was expected to open.

Dr. Webster was dub of tho most gifted
and most tioDtilar clergymen in tho city
He was 4U years old, and he had had
charge of the largest Methodist churches
in the city. His recent appointment as
Dresldlugolderguve generul satisfaction.

CiiARLLbTON, W. Va., April 0. Tho
Rev. Di. J .i. Q. Webster, of Baltimore,
arrived n ... .!io East yesterday aftor-
noon uiul , . n i ed at tho Hotel Ruflner
us "J. J. i . lumiKtou, Washington, D.
C." Ho u.is u&signcd to a room oil the
third floor, to which ho went nt once,
About 7 11. in. he called for u cup' of hot
coffee, which was taken to him. Ho t

asked tho bell boy to light the gas and
shut the window-blind- When he had
finished his cciloo ho had the boy turn
out the light, open the blinds and put
up a window. At 5:'J0 this morning he I

was found dead on the pavement, thirtv-llv- e

feet below the window. His neck,
the buck of his head, one arm and several
ribs were broken.

In bin room was found a scrap of pa-

per, on wnich the following message was
wrltteni

Iluln and eone forover. Stay at homo.

It Is belloved here that Dr. Webster
was taken ill and rose from the bed and
bat in tho window to get fresh air.

Why he registered uuder.au assumed
name is a mystery. There were no pa-

pers or anything to indicate that he had
been in any trouble.

Newark M. K. Conference Adjourns.
JIoiutiSTowN, N. J., April 7. The New-

ark il. K. Conference adjourned at noon
after a week of zealous labor. The
special feature of the last session was the
vote of .110 to 37 against the presentation
o u memorial to admit women delegates
to the General Conference at Omaha,
The committee on public morals read a
report in which the last New Jersey
T nl1n(..n nrnc nwnlrrnai fill It metht''"-"- '

od of procedure, and It wns declared that
the mornl conditions established by it
were disgraceful.

loyal Lesion Unnquet.
New York, April 7. New York

of the Loyal Legion held its
monthly dinner at Dolmontco's last
nicht. The occasion was of special in
terest because of tha presence of Senator
John Sherman, who read a paper on tho
ute of his illustrious brother, the late

t General W. T. Sherman. Among others
Present were uenerais owuyne, uuwaru,
Porter, Greene, Woodward and Bear
Admiral Braine.

JIis. SIonlai;u Ileelm Her Sentonco.

Duhlw, April 7. Mrs. Annie Margaret
Montagu, who, on Monday, was sen-

tenced at the Assizes here to one year's
imprisonment at bard labor for killing
her young daughter Helen, Is resigned
to her punishment. She adopted the
dress und diet of a convict without a
murmur.

Another Typlius Case In New York.
New Yobk, April 7. The health au

thorities havo discovered another case of
typhus fever. The victim was ii Russian
iieurew, ai years oiu, oi tu uuerry
street. Twenty families live in the tene--
nieut and much apprehension is felt for
tuelr safety from the disease.

New York l'ulr Hill Mgned.

Amany, N. Y, April 7. Tho World's
Fair bill has been sinned by the Gover-
nor. Ho filed a inenorandun with It en-

dorsing its provisions and saying that
it is sufficient money for all purposes.
The bill upproplates $800,000.

A Hospital Uurnd.
MiBsouu, Mont,, April 7. The North-

ern Piioillo Hospital, a building costing
about $00,000, was dlscovured to be ou
fire shortly before midnight. Tho

probably all osouped, but the
building is a total loss.

Four .Nog-roe- Lynched
Alexandria. Lh., April 7. News has

roitched here that Patrlok Kelly, aged S3,
a peddler, was killed on Sunday last ou
Little lliver, near Flshklll, by n gana
of eight uegroos. Four of them were
caught and hanged.

Merchants I'tltlou Ilia Czar.

St. PBTKBMipria, April 7. In Nlaho-late- ft

the merchants have petltlonod the
Government to allow them to export
grain. They say thoy havo 4,000,000
poods in stock and cuunot Und buyers.

USED BY MEN. WOMEN AMD OlIILDBKN.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A HANDSOME POLISH.
IS WATER-PROO- F.

20C. A BOTTLE.

mil a LJ luui
will pay for changing the

of old Furniture io
completely that looklike now.

13 THE NAME
OF THe P4IMHAT OOEa IT.

W L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE CENTRE.!

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY F
It U a Fcainless shoo, with no tarrku or wax thread

to hurt tho feet; made of the best line calf. styllBli
and eanr, and because we make more ehoea of thim
grade than any other manufacturer, it equaUhand-eewp- d

shnea costing from t!.UJ to $5.(10,

(2C OO t.cnniiH! Ilamt-qeivrri- 1, (ho finest cult
eboe ever offered for $5.uui equals

Imported shoes v, hlcti cost from S4.U) to $12.(10.

CiA OO llnnil-Sntr- il Well Mine Mno calf,
stylish, comfortable and durable Tho boat

shoo ever olTered fit this price t same grade ad custo-
m-made shoes costing from f6.00 to S9.UO.

CCO 50 lNilico Farmers, ltailroad Men.
Pwi andLctterCarriersall wcirthem; floocatf,

seamless, smooth. Inside, heavy threo soles, exten-
sion cdRG. Ouo pair will wear a year.
SO 50 flue cnlft no better shoo ever offered as
34G.m this price: one trial win convince thosa

who want a shoo for comfort nod service.
C.--rj Mi, n mi woriunnmr n' snoea

SteS,m are very strong nnd durable. TIioto what
have given them a trial will weAruootberinake.
ESntfe' $.Ol mill $1.75 school shoes are
K9UJ J worn by the boyscerywhere; theyceU
on their merits, ns the Increasing Bales show.
1 !lrlincl.ll) Ilnmli)Mrel shoo, best
tmd VI I Uongola. very stylish', equalsFrenctt
Imported shoes costing from $1.0) to $6.(1).

l.niliri.' VS.SO, n nil $1.7.1 shoe fot- -

Bllisesaro loo nest nne uongoia. niynsn aim ouraoio.
Caution. See that W. L. Douglas namo and

price art stamped oa the bottom of each shoo.
NH SUnSTITUTE.JlJ

Insist on local advertised dealers supplying yon,
W. I.. DOUULArj, Jiroclilon.MaBB, Sold. by

JOSEPH BALL,
Nortli Itlnlii St., Slicnnudoali

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chappod Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc.
Ztemoves and Prevents Dandruff.

WHiTE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DR. THEEL,
coo ;iorth Fourth Bt.t
til inly- gtuutn bernifcii ABieriau
PiwieLfcll.l Id the UnlUil btl wbo U
kuii to urt. liiood poison
Nervous Debility od spft
clal Diseases r

Btio Pi im"i hpoU Plni la th
boua,soroThroat o Mouth
B:i.u!bt, rtmi'ln, trtipUunt, oft fhhti. I'lutra, gwelUnn, IrrtUtloai
Iuli4iuiBtlon and Koonlnc.

loit memory. wk b i BV nt! ntrty- mnT
. "

llltl T I'istMes ana U rcunin: mih
lo hur. Ufiri or OTfrwork. BeD6 (imtstcd UiW lllMJ"!
nlltr tt auo Po not low hoi, no mttt"r
U.lnf Hooter Qak, Ftntlj or Hiii PbTi- l"i
Pr. THKE1. eurw positively ""h0"1 d'"flu0 Dcm

bUllQAM. OtD, YOCa, WIDDL ) TltoM CTiMAt
UAruii4fli. rich or poor, MD.t 2c limp tar DOOK
"TRUTH" eipoalnn Qnuki undtr """S01

Bf'gt 6 M 10. fUnrUt 0 till U Wrfto or otll M U

for HffwanffM Wodn. "4 Saturdt; rbU. T-u-

JOHN GOSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main and Oak Streets.

Frosli Oysters Received Daily.

A nne line ot Choice OKOOUHIES
Nuts and Candlea.

Poultry of all Kinds.
Mr, Oostlet receives Ills green truck daily

from the cltv markets, wliloh Is a gutrante
tohlBeutioineni thattiiey wlUreeelve fresh
goods when buying from him,

CHRIS. BOSSLEll'S

SALOON t.HB RESTAURANT

201 N. Malu St., Blienandoah.

The Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigars,


